KEEP FLORENCE BEAUTIFUL

Corporate Sponsorship Overview

Become a Keep Florence Beautiful Annual Sponsor by completing the Annual Sponsor Reply Form. For more information, contact one of our Board Members

Sponsor Levels

**Corporate Benefactor: $2,500**
- Logo and Link on Annual Recognition Event* program, signage, and recognition from podium
- Recognition as Annual Sponsor at KFB activities throughout the year
- Four complimentary tickets to the KFB Annual Recognition Event
- Four complimentary tickets to the KFB Brew Fest
- Logo and Link on KFB website
- One month as “featured sponsor” on KFB website
- Name featured on KFB eNews and Annual Report

**Corporate Sustainer: $1000**
- Logo and Link on Annual Recognition Event* program, and recognition from podium
- Recognition as Annual Sponsor at KFB activities throughout the year
- Two complimentary tickets to the KFB Annual Recognition Event
- Two complimentary tickets to the KFB Brew Fest
- Logo and Link on KFB website
- Logo and Link featured on KFB eNews and Annual Report

**Corporate Environmental Steward $500**
- Name on Annual Recognition Event program and signage.
- Recognition as Annual Sponsor at KFB activities throughout the year
- Two complimentary tickets to the KFB Annual Recognition Event
- Logo and Link on KFB website
- Name featured on KFB eNews and Annual Report

**Branding Opportunities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BrewFest</th>
<th>RiverSweep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAC</td>
<td>T-Shirt Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopt A Street</td>
<td>Auction Item Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopt A Spot</td>
<td>Gift Bag Donation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Annual Recognition Event will take place each Fall this is an event to say thank you to our sponsors. The event includes music, heavy hors d’oeuvres and drinks. Each person who attends the event will receive a thank you gift and one entry to win a door prize.*

**Each year your sponsorship will automatically renew unless we hear from you.**